BaraDefoam™ W-611 DEFOAMER

Product Description

BaraDefoam™ W-611 defoamer is a blend of non-ionic surfactants and silicone polymer. BaraDefoam W-611 is used to prevent or reduce foaming tendencies in water-based fluids.

Applications/Functions

» Drilling fluids
» Completion fluids

Advantages

» Reduction or elimination of foaming
» Effective at low concentrations
» Compatible with a range of water-based fluids and brines

Typical Properties

» Appearance: Yellow liquid
» Specific gravity: 1.1

Recommended Treatment

Additions of up to 0.25%v/v may be required in order to control foaming. Any addition of defoamer should be pilot tested in order to avoid over-treating. After addition some separation of the components may be observed.

Packaging

BaraDefoam W-611 defoamer is packaged in 20-kg pails and 210-kg drums.